
4 DAYS
Finalize your menu and caterers (if 
applicable)

10 DAYS

7 DAYS
Sign up to host at 
michiganhillel.org/inthehome/

1 DAY
Remind your guests! Prepare 
your space

A FEW DAYS AFTER...
Fill out appropriate reimbursement 
form

Invite you guests!  
Reserve rooms if needed

3 DAYS
Buy groceries or place catering 

order, save your receipt(s)

ENJOY YOUR 
MEAL!
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M I C H I G A N  H I L L E L

S U G G E S T E D  T I M E L I N E

A D D I T I O N A L  R E S O U R C E S

1. U of M sustainability initiatives support zero-waste 
events! You can get free compostable plates, cups, etc.  

Go to: http://sustainability.umich.edu/zero-waste  
Find the “materials request form” 
Fill out form, for student group list "Michigan Hillel: 
In the Home" 

Questions to    get started!
When and where
will  your meal

take place? 

Think about the spaces
available to you; is there a
room on campus or in your
house or apartment you
want to reserve?

Is there a group of friends
from a class, club, or summer
camp you’ve been meaning to
see?  
Invite guests early to get an
idea of the size of your
dinner. Create a Facebook
event, Evite, or a Groupme!

Who will  you invite?

What will  you be 
talking about?

Are there any holidays or 
special campus/life occasions 
you want to focus on and 
celebrate? Need some 
help? Contact Yoav or Jamie 
(see below)

What's  for dinner?

Develop a menu! 
Write out a shopping list or 
decide on a caterer. 
Need some inspiration? 
Check out resources for 
recipes and a list of 
caterers used in the past!   

2. Need help with dinner? 

 

3. Want to talk further or have more questions?
Email In the Home Student Coordinator Yoav Jacob: yjacob@umich.edu 
Email Asst Dir of Educational Engagement Jamie Skog-Burke: jskogb@umich.edu 

Click HERE for recipes!

Click HERE for caterers!
Click HERE for local stores w/ Kosher items!

http://michiganhillel.org/inthehome/
https://michiganhillel.org/inthehome/
http://sustainability.umich.edu/zero-waste
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1biRAuMv4RUMMtS9eSktCg0DidoUOt4kIliyKaD8dAVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yyV9YwBRfu3mbzACadVbUuRio02VOdLgjesAX2xWkvY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ukwxclPzZOCboLohwgunl3c83fJiGcptWQUZ4xhhNzY/edit?usp=sharing

